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MEMORIAL UNION

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

OV - 6 1 6

"LE CORBUSIER - Chapel at Ronchamp"
September 12 - September 22

"STUDENT EXHIBIT - Drawings"
October 1 - October 30

, 'PRINTS FROM JAPAN - International
Exchange Exhibit"
November 1 - November 22

"CARTOON FROM GILLRAY TO GOLDBERG"
December 1 - December 20
"TRAVELING WATERCOLOR EXHIBITION"
January 6 - January 26
"8TH ANNUAL GRAPHIC EXHIBIT Boulder Artists' Guild"
January 27 - February 9
"EMERSON'S NEW ENGLAND"
February 10 - March 1
"PERSIAN MINIATURES - UNESCO Exhibition"
March 5 - March 26
"CONTEMPORARY COLLAGE"
April 1 - April 21

"CONTEMPORARY ITALIAN DRAWINGS"
April 22 - May 10

, 'PAINTINGS BY YOUNG AFRICANS Children's Art Exhibition"
July 1 - July 31

MEMORIAL UNION ART EXHIBITS
September 1963 - July, 1964
A group of 31 black-and-white photographs, especially prepared by the American Institute of Architechts, presents a study in depth of the chapel, Notre Dame du Haut, Ronchamp, France, designed by Le
Corbusier, one of the world's most influential architechts and winner of the AlA 1961 Gold Medal. The
pictures used in the exhibit, by Ezra Stoller, outstanding architectural photographer, focus on the startling
yet deeply religious aspects of this revolutionary edifice.
An exhibit of Fort Hays student drawings including figure studies and nature drawings in a variety of
media (felt tip, sepia, charcoal, pastel and combined media)- Students exhibiting will be Harriet Becker,
Anne Johnson, Roberta Rogg, Linda Courtman, Gary Kro·eger, Ellie Zohner, Ben Norton, Julie Chu, Bonnie
Kingsley, Larry Sied1, Claudia Peacock, Ken Zrubeck, Dolores Euler, Bill Leach, Saundra Powell, Sally
Meadows, Louise Pickering, Henry Etham.
Prints made from woodblocks, in black and white and color, dominate this exhibit of 100 contemporary
Japanese prints. These prints, though in the fine tradition of Japanese graphic art, are also of the 20th
Century contemporary world art tradition. As never before, Japanese artists are free to establish their own
aesthetic goals and the result is work that has grown beyond nationalism; yet the prints remain unmistakably Japanese.
.

Contemporary and historical cartoons from the collection of James Ivey, political cartoonist for the
San Francisco Examiner.

An exhibition of 43 watercolor and casein paintings by members of the National Association of Women
Artists. The selection comprises Award Winning paintings from the Annual Exhibition held at the National
Academy of Design in New York City.

An exhibit of original prints sponsored by the Boulder Artists' Guild in its 38th consecutive spring
exhibit. The Guild is a group of about 35 active members drawn from the city of Boulder and the Art Faculty
of the University of Colorado who believe their work to be contemporary and experimental.

The New England countryside which inspired the men of the American Renaissance is captured through
photographs by Otto Hagel in an exhibition originated and prepared by the staff of Life magazine. The
exhibit includes photographs of such landmarks as the Old Manse, Wayside, Walden, Brook Farm, and the
"Snowbound" farmhouse.
Luminous color, exquisite line and controlled compositional effects mark the Persian school of miniature painting which flourished from the 15th to the 17th centuries. Reproductions of 32 illuminated pages
from six manuscripts in the Gulistan Imperial Library, Teheran, and eight wall paintings executed at the
Chihil Sutun Palace in Isfahan depict scenes from romantic and epic poems and vi qnet te e of Persian life.
The exhibit is prepared and sponsored by UNESCO.
20 collages by contemporary American artists, reflecting the renewed interest in this medium as a
means of creative expression. Included are works by Rosemarie Beck, Harry Dix, Sue Fuller, Julio Girona,
Balcomb Greene, Angelo Ippolitio, Walter Kamys, Jason Kirby, and others.

This exhibition of the fine reproductions of drawings by Arturo Martini, Giorgio de Charico, Giacomo
Balla, Umberto Boccioni, and Marino Marini and others, reminds us of the continuing creativity of a culture
with a tradition of highest artistic achievement. Here is an opportunity to become familiar with younger
Italian artists also, most of whose works are recognized throughout the contemporary art world. A variety of
schools and styles are represented revealing the international outlook of these artists as well as their
achievement of a personal idiom. There are 47 drawings, black and white, and some in color.

This exhibition of 46 colorful paintings by apprentices and trainees, ranging in age from 12 to 18, of
the Chirodzo Art Center in Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, was first presented at the San Francisco Museum
of Art. The works executed in gouache and poster paint on colored paper reflect the innate African gift for
flat color and bold design. The semi-abstract style of these decorative and gay works was inspired by the
landscape, vegetation and village life.

A s a n i n t e g r a l part o f ed u c a t i o n , t he a p p reci ation of a rt i s a s t e p to w a rd th e riche r
u n d e r s tcm d i nq o f th e wo rl d a nd it s p eo pl e s .
In an eff o r t t o fu r t h e r t h i s ide a , t he F o rt H ay s
Memo ria l Un io n Ar t s & Exhib it s C om mitt ee
s c h e d u l es a s e ri es o f a rt ex hi bi ts e a ch ye ar.
The art pre sent ed i s of a wid e va riety an d
it i s di splayed w i th in the r ea c h of everyon e
in the up stair s galler y of t h e Memorial Union
and s o , w e extend a mo st cordial in vitation to
every s t u d e n t , facult y me mber, s t a ff member,
and friend and urge t h a t y ou take ad van tage
of thi s opportunity to vie w exh ibit s of u nu sual
intere st.

Art s and E xhibit s Committee
Memorial Union

The Arts & Exhibits Committee
The Arts and E xh ibits Committee plans ,
orders and exhibits w o r k s of art in the Me morial Union, provides di splay s for the s h o wca se in the lobby and each year conduct s a
s t u d e n t art s a l e for the benefit of Fort Hay s
s t u d e n ts. Any student i s eligible for a pos iti o n on the committee and need only fill out
an - a p p li c a tio n blank in the Memorial Union
Pro gram C en ter and be inte rvie wed by a Program Council member .

